
September At A Glance 

9/3                Worship 

        Communion 

9/4      Office Closed 

9/5 Women’s Coffee 

9/6     Choir Practice  
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    Sunday School  

      Church Picnic 
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9/27     Choir Practice  
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10/4     Choir Practice  
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All of us have been touched in some way by 
the devastation in south Texas wrought by 
Hurricane Harvey. We grieve together for the 
loss of life and homes and for the loss of nor-
mality that so many of those affected will ex-
perience for months to come. It helps many of 
us for our grief to find an outlet in action. If 
you want to help, please see the information 
about Presbyterian Disaster Assistance that 

we’ve included in this issue of Currents. If it’s easier for you to give directly 
to ERPC, we can direct your gifts to PDA. If a group wants to get together 
and make the kits suggested in the flyer, let us know in the office and we’ll 
coordinate it for you. The need can seem overwhelming but the resources we 
have as all God’s people together are greater still! 

 
 
 
 

Hurricane Harvey struck the Texas coast late Friday, bringing lashing rain and sus-

tained winds of 130 miles per hour. Even as its force has waned, Harvey has brought 

historic flooding, forcing rivers and streams from their banks, submerging homes, 

churches, businesses and roads, stranding thousands of people. Your gifts are ur-

gently needed now to support the communities devastated by this historic storm and 

those throughout the Gulf region who are still in the path of Harvey’s torrential rains. 

Donate Now. 

You can join in the response and encourage those in need by standing in the 

“GAP” — Give. Act. Pray. 

GIVE:  

Support Presbyterian Disaster Assistance’s emergency response and long-term re-

covery work in the areas affected by Hurricane Harvey. Designate gifts to DR000169-

Harvey.  

You can also give with a credit card by visiting presbyterianmission.org/GIVE-

HARVEY or by phone at 800-872-3283.  

ACT:  
Put together Gift of the Heart kits for survivors in the affected areas — hygiene kits 
and cleanup buckets are especially needed. For more information, go to 
pda.pcusa.org/page/kits/. 
Contact the PDA Call Center to be notified of volunteer opportunities. Call 866-732-
6121 or email pda.callcenter@pcusa.org. 

Learn how your congregation can help families who have lost everything in the devas-

tation. Stay informed and like us on Facebook, download resources, including a bulle-

tin insert, and share updates with your congregation.    

PRAY:  

God, our Shelter,  

Be a strong presence in the lives of neighbors who, having survived the winds and 

rains of Harvey, now face grief, uncertainty and weary days. May our generosity in 

prayer and in tangible signs of support overflow more than floodwaters, to sustain 

your work of healing and rebuilding and to bring comfort and strength to those who 

suffer. Amen.  

For more information, visit pda.pcusa.org.  
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Dear Friends, 
 
Welcome to Fall! I’m writing this on one of the last days of August, and fall is 
clearly in the air – the trees are beginning to turn gold, the air has a new crisp-
ness in the mornings, and we’ve seen snow on the mountain peaks. At ERPC 
we’ve got one more Sunday in our summer schedule of one service at 10 a.m. 
and then we’ll change back to our regular 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. worship ser-
vices. Choir has resumed practicing and will sing at the second service on 
September 10th. We are making plans for fall Sunday school and fellowship 
events. 
 
If you haven’t been around much this summer, you’ll see new faces in wor-

ship and the office. Allison Denton is our administrative assistant and bookkeeper. She 
started at the beginning of July and has settled in wonderfully at keeping us all connected, 
running the office, and keeping track of our finances. Karen Ague has been working as our 
bookkeeper on a temporary basis and training Allison; you’ll still see her but more rarely. 
I’m enjoying the new energy and ideas that Allison is bringing to her work every day. 
 
Mike Wright began as our new organist on the first Sunday of July. Nobody sleeps when 
Mike is playing! He has brought new life and new music into our worship services. He has 
been a joy to work with and I’m looking forward to planning worship with him this fall.  
 
If you’re in worship at 11 a.m. on September 10th you’ll meet Patti Wilson, our new choir 
director. Patti moved here from Florida this summer to be the orchestra conductor at Mirror 
Lake Middle School and Chugiak High School.  It has been many years since the choir has 
had a director who wasn’t also playing the piano and organ, and the choir is excited to see 
how they will grow under Patti’s leadership. I’m glad to see our worship staff expanded 
and grateful for the new possibilities that Mike and Patti’s gifts and presence will bring to 
our worship together. 
 
Some things haven’t changed: the Food Pantry fed more people this summer than ever be-
fore, the garden beds are producing peas and potatoes and carrots, Bear Paw used our 
building for interviews and our parking lot for the end of the 5K race, AA and Al-Anon are 
here daily, the Alaska Celtic Pipes and Drums are still practicing on Fridays, and every day 
church members and friends contribute their time and energy and talents to God’s ministry.  
 
In worship last week I shared a verse that has helped to shape my life, Romans 12:2: Do not 
be conformed to this world but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, that you may prove 
what is the good and acceptable and perfect will of God. Every day I see evidences of that trans-
formation in the life of this congregation as we all are being shaped and formed into the 
body of Christ. Every day I’m blessed to be partners with all of you as we work for God’s 
Kingdom. In the midst of change, God’s work continues. In the midst of summer turning to 
fall and fall turning to winter, God’s work continues in us. Thanks be to Him for his amaz-
ing grace! 
 
In Christ, 

Piper 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Friends of Our Troops “Top Friends” listing was sent out for the “Mail 
for our Military Campaign Christmas 2016.” We ranked #1 Presbyterian 
Church Nationally and #1 Church in Alaska! Thank you to everyone 
who participated and a BIG THANK YOU to Suellen Novak for Coordi-
nating this amazing program.  
 

We will have our Church picnic immediately 
following the 11am service on the 10th. Ham-
burgers, hotdogs, buns and condiments will 
be provided, as well as punch and coffee. 
There is a sign up on the bulletin for side 
dishes. Weather pending, we will have some 
outside games and activities.  
 

Welcome to Patti Wilson, our new choir director! Patti moved to Eagle 
River this summer to teach and conduct the orchestras at Mirror Lake 
Middle School and Chugiak High School. We are glad that she is con-
ducting our choir and looking forward to seeing how the choir develops 
with a director standing in front of them instead of in their midst or 
from behind the piano. If you want to see how that feels, brush off your 
singing voice and come to choir rehearsal – every Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in our Sanctuary. The choir sings at the 11 a.m. service except for the 
first Sunday of the month. 

 
 


